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Whitehall, Nov. 17. 

S Everal Alterations hiving been mtde by His 
Mistily in tbe List of sheriffs for the ensuing 

Tear, since it mat Published, we repeit the (ame, as it 
now jt..nds. 

A List; of the Sheriff, of the several Counties 
appointed for the Year ensuing. 
1 Eiks Richtrd Jennings Esq; 
I Bedford Samuel Reynardfon Elq; 

Buckingham Sir Compton Read Baronet. 
Cumberland WtBiim Blcnnerkiffett Esq; 
Chcsh. Sir Pefcr Stanley Baronet. 
Cornwal B°bn Cotton Esq; 
Cambridge, tnd Cbirles Biron of Evtrfden Esq; 

Huiaington 
Devon Thomas Reynolds Esq; 
Dorset Rcriert Pelhtm Esq; 
Yor'< Sir Godfrey Copley Knighf. 
Essex Fr: Osbudeston Esq; 
D rby Henry i\eys of Hoptwetl Efqi 
Glocesler Kicl.trd tfones Elq; 
Hen'vid Sir gPo; Reiî  Baronet. 
Hereford tfobn Qoolycr Esq; 
Ktnc William Allen of Marden Esq; 
Lancaster Alextnder Rigby Esq; continued. 
Lieceficr Thomas Btbington Esq; 
Lincoln Tho: Harrington of Boothby Erq; 
Monmouth Willitm Kjmifh of t\cm:fl) Esq; 
Northumbcrhnd Fr: Forftcr Esq; 
Northampton Charles Neate of Weston Esq; 
Norfolk Thomas Peirfon of Ltnne Esq; 
Nottingham Henry Plumttee Esq; 
Oxon "J"; Pirfons of Nether- Worston Esq; 
Rutland An bony Palmer of Wolf ox Esq; 
Sa'op Taomas Cotton of Powley Esq; 
Somerset Sir Grce»*y Hee\more Knighr. 
Stafford WilliamBitch Esq,-
Suffolk Sir WittoughbyDews Knight. 
Southampton William Pett Esq; 
Surry Anth: Bi'«» of ""crraOBis/e/Esq; 
Sussex Jam;s Butler Esq; 
Warwick Thorny Marriott Esq; 
Worcei.cr R' buts VetnonTi'cy-, 
Wilts Hc**7 Chivers Esq; 
Brccnocke "To; Waters Esq; 

-Caermaithcn 5*-'." Philips Esq; 
Cardigan "so;. F/if'/p." Esq; 
Glamorgan Busty MinfcllEiq; 
Pembroolte Reyvtld Lewis Esq; 
Radnor H»-fe Powell Esqf 
Anglesey T\omiK<Michell Es"cp 
Caernarvan Griffith Vmghva Elq; 
Denbigh *j"i; firereieiiEsq; 
Flint- Thomas Hutb Efqi 
Merioneth *"P<>: Ntfnnv Esq; 
Montgomery * j " ^ B K^)"" *•% 

Rome, OSob.jo. The Pope is resolved to abolish 
the great Jurisdictions pretended by the Foreign Mini
sters residing here, who on the other hand are very un
willing, to part with what ttey have been so lonj in po£ 
session of; and for tie effecting hit intentions, the Pope 
has given command that the Garison of this City be 
increased, and that strong Guard* be sc? in several pla
ces. A new Troop of i oo Horse has been likewise rai
sed, and the commandos itgiven co the Count deFi-
efqtte. On Tuesday last dyed here the Father Domini
can , who was sent to the Pope by the King of 
Persia. 

Vienna, Nov. 7. The Turh[ifl) Chiaus, who arrived 
here two dayes since, demands the liberty of two Per
sons belonging to tbe Bassa of Newhaufcl, which were 
lately taken by a party of Hussars. We are told tbac 
theMaiquis de Grana is ordered to go to che Army,to 
command that part of it which will winter along the 
Rhine. From Hungtry t • ey write that the Rebels grow 
very powerful, and tbat they expect assistance from the 
Turltt and Tartars. General Cobs presses for supplies 
from hence. 

From the Camp before Stetin, Nov. iz . Yesterday 
about Noon a Mine was sprung on the Lunenhurgs side, 
in wbich were 30 Barrels of Powder,and 200 men were 
commanded to post themselves so soon as the Mine 
was sprung;, the same had the desired effect, but tbe Be
sieged had puc themselves info good a posture to receive 
us, that WB could not execute the orders that were given; 
in this action Lieutenant Colonel Westrumb with seve
ral other Officeis were killed and wounded. The hard 
Frost does very much incommode us in our Trenches, 
though we do all we can to secure ourselves against tbe 
cold, by keeping great tires in them. 

Hambrugb, Nov.\6. The Advices we receive from 
Stetin fay, thac on the 11 instant the Besiegers sprung a 
Mine, and followed the same with an Attack, in which 
they were repulsed; that they had been informed by 
Deserters, that the Besieged had resolved to defend cbe 
place sor three months longer-; and that the cold wea
ther did so extremely incommode che Soldiers, and tfae 
hard Frost marie their working sodisficulr, that it was 
thought his Electoral Highnesi would after all be forced 
to raise the Siege. The report we had of the taking os 
the Febr- Scam in the lfle of Rugen by the Dtnes,proves 
a mistake ; and on the conirajy, the Letters we receive 
this morning from Strtelfond lay, chat the Vines have 

'made no great progress in their attacks upon the said 
Fort; and that they having brought their Men of War 
and other Vessels before it, to attack it on the side ofthe 
water, they had been so warmly received by the Fort, 
that they were farced to remove to a greater distance, he 
that commanded the ships with several others being kil
led. Tbey continue to write from Venmirk^, of the ill
ness of the King of Sueden,but what ground they bare 
for it veknow nor. 

Ditto. The last account we bad of the Siege of Ste-

I
r'nby Letters of the 1 z instant, was, that the Besiegers 
having sprung two Mines, the one (the other being On
ly intended fox a false attack ) did the desired execution,' 

and 
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